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About

I have over y cear( Vnanxe e3perienxe axro(( m role( shixh inxlude looking at rev-
enue, ibplebenting (trategix dexi(ion( and forexa(ting around the shole .u(ine((q 
I ab al(o a part-1ualiVed in CIMA sith onlc 0 cear of e3perienxe (tanding in the sac 
of .eing fullc 1ualiVedq 

Out(ide of bc Vnanxe xareer, I ab a (neaker fanatix sho ha( .een inve(ted in the 
xulture for over 05 cear( .ut sithin the la(t R I have axtivelc pur(ued an online 
pre(enxe for bc (neaker platforb shixh ha( aba((ed over 005k folloser( in the 
proxe((q

BNASDW TONKED TI•H

Heat Central Brotherhood Openreaxh

Experience

Financial planning & analysis manager
Openreaxh | Wep y5yy - Sos

•hi( role involved leading the bonthlc forexa(t proxe(( frob a xentral 
Vnanxe point of viesq I al(o a((i(ted in the xreation of the R cear .udgetq

Kec re(pon(i.ilitie( and (uxxe((e(

J Leading the produxtion of bonthlc forexa(t( for Openreaxh a( sell a( 
xhallenging .u(ine(( unit(
J Neviesing WAP (u.bi((ion( .c Bu(ine(( 
J A((i(ting in produxing the R cear .udget for Openreaxh
J warianxe analc(i( axxobpanied .c xobbentarc Openreaxh at a total 
level

– CEO
Heat Central Brotherhood | 7an y50z - Sos

Co-founder & CEO of bc (neaker platforb xalled Heat Central Brother-
hood Kec re(pon(i.ilitie( and (uxxe((e( 
JManaging and grosing an In(tagrab page to over 005k folloser( 
JCreating opportunitie( for xreative( to gros through giving theb a (pot-
light on our platforb 
J•rend analc(i( 
JManaging relation(hip( sith profe((ional( and entrepreneur( sithin the 
(neaker (paxe 
JContent xuration 
JDe(igning a xu(tob (neaker

Strategy Finance Manager
Openreaxh | Wep y5y0 - Wep y5yy

•hi( role xon(i(ted of sorking on nuberou( .u(ine(( xa(e( that looked 
over tibe hori6on( frob ancshere .etseen y5 to £5 cear(q 

Kec re(pon(i.ilitie( and (uxxe((e( 

J •o help ibplebent (trategix dexi(ion(q •hi( sa( axhieved through xre-
ating & banaging Vnanxial bodel( for (trategix dexi(ion( shixh a((i(ted 
in pre(ent ing Vnanxial( to (enior (takeholder(q
- Ne(pon(i.le for the Vnanxial( of the e3xhange xlo(ure .u(ine(( xa(e 
shixh had an SPw of over 4%55b and a xo(t proVle of over 4y55b )mzX 
drop frob shen I sa( given the xa(e2 for a 05 cear periodq •hi( bodel 
helped to dexide shixh e3xhange .uilding( sere sorth xlo(ingq - A((i(ted 
in the G'WPOS .u(ine(( xa(e .eing approved .c the CFO after a cear of 
.axk and forth .etseen the (trategc teabq •he .u(ine(( xa(e had a 4y%b 
loser SPw than the do nothing approaxh .ut the overall xa(e had a value 
of 4y.nq 
- Placed an in(trubental role in xreating a Vnanxial bodel on the valua 
tion of Openreaxh shixh fed into B• 'roup( valuationq Al(o sorked sith 
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https://www.dweet.com/consultants/8SVrYUbnw


the regulatorc Vnanxe teab to a((e(( the ibpaxt regulation sould have 
on Openreaxh+( valuationq 

J Another re(pon(i.ilitc I had sa( to banage .oth internal and e3ternal 
(take holder(q 
- I banaged internal (takeholder( through nuberou( sac( (uxh a( sork-
ing sith the (trategc teab and operation( teab( to retrieve ras data a( 
sell a( sorking together to xreate a((ubption for nuberou( .u(ine(( 
xa(e(q I al(o had to prepare (lide( for (trategc dirextor(, V nanxe direx-
tor( and the CFO shixh helped (ubbari(e Vnanxial( a( sell a( e3plain 
a((ubption( sithin a .u(ine(( xa(eq 
- For e3ternal (takeholder(, thi( oxxurred through sorking sith B• 'roup 
(enior Vnanxe banager( and dirextor( to pre(ent the (ubbarc of our 
.u(ine(( xa(e( a((ubption( and Vnanxial(q

Commercial Finance Manager
Openreaxh | Wep y5y5 - Wep y5y0

•hi( role sa( bc the Vr(t rotation sithin bc Vnanxe graduate (xhebe 
and xon(i(ted of be .eing the .alanxe (heet xontroller sithin the rev-
enue teab shere I banaged Openreaxh+( 4R.n annual reve nueq 

Kec re(pon(i.ilitie( and (uxxe((e(

J Mc bain re(pon(i.ilitc sa( bea(uring perforbanxe through bonth end 
re portingq 
- Led on bonthlc .alanxe (heet reporting for the CCP Vnanxe teabq •hi( 
involved reporting on Openreaxh+( 4%55b8 bonthlc revenue shixh xan 
.e .roken dosn into .alanxe (heet iteb( )eqgq •rade de.t or(, deferred 
inxobe & axxrued inxobe2q I al(o provided high level xobbentarc to the 
xentral Vnanxe teabq 
- Led on bonthlc KPI reporting in relation to the xu(tober .a(e for 
Openreaxh+( produxt(q •hi( sa( al(o reported into the xentral Vnanxe 
teab along(ide high level xobbentarc around the reported and fore 
xa(ted nub.er(q 

J Nevies of revenue deferral proxe(( for variou( produxt(q •hi( proxe(( i( 
done .i-annuallc to revies the average xu(tober length of Openreaxh+( 
produxt( a( thi( dixtate( the deferral period u(ed for the produxtq 
J I ibplebented proxe(( doxubent( around all the report( I led a( there 
sa( a laxk of doxubentation and (ibpliVed our proxe((e( to give u( bore 
tibe to add value for our bonth end reportingq

Education & Training

y50R - y50 University of West London
BA Honour( 0(t Cla(( Degree, Axxounting & Finanxe


